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The Governments of the Membor States and the Commission of the European
Communities were represented as follows:

Beloium:
Mr Guy COEME Deputy Prime Minister, Minister for Transport,

Public Undertakings and Public Building

Denmark:
Mr Helge MORTENSEN Minister for Transport
Mr Peter ELMING State Secretary for Transport

Germanv:
Mr Matthias WISSMANN Federal Minister for Transport

Greece:
Mr Theodoros ANAGNOSTOPOULOS Minister for Transport

Soain:
Mr José BORELL Minister for Public works, Transport and

Communications

France:
Mr Bernard BOSSON Minister for Transport

lreland:
Mr Noel TREACY Minister of State for Transport

Italv:
Mr Rocco Antonio CANGELOS! Deputy Permanent Reprsentative

Luxembourg:
Mr Robert GOEBBELS Minister for Transport

Netherlands:
Mrs Hanja MAIJ-WEGGEN Minister for Transport and Public Works

Portuoal:
Mr Jorge ANTAS State Secretary for Transport

United Kinodom:
Mr John MacGREGOR Secretary of State for Transport

-+-

Gommission:
Mr Abel MATUTES Member
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19A/r/93

The Council agreed to the following conclusions:

"I. GENERATITIES

The contribution from heavy goods vehictes to cover the costs they
engender should mainly corne from a combination of the following

elements :

- excise duties on diesel oil,
- vehicle taxes,
- tolls and user charges.

II. EXCISE DUTIES

The Council notes that a cornmon minimum rate has been taid down since

1 January 1993 for diesel excise duties.

III. VEHICLE'TAXATION

At the latest, from 1 January 1995, Member States will apply a vehicle tax
based on the following elements :

the minimum rates of vehicle tax contained in Annex t to the
Commission's revised draft Directive;

for a transitional period until 31 December 1997 France, Greece, ltaty,
Portugal and Spain can apply rates up to S0 % below the minima;

sublect to the review mentioned in point lv.e), Member states may apply
until 1 July 1998 special derogations for vehicles with a maximum of
three axles which are engaged in national local transport onty.
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1g/Vr/93

The Council takes note of the following declaration by the Commission:

"The Commission declares that it intends to evaluate on a regular
basis the application of these derogations and report to the
Council at least annually."

during this transitional period the minimum rates contained in Annex I to
the Commission's revised proposal for a Directive will not be increased;

certain categories of vehicle may be exempted;

Member States are not obliged to apply the tax structure contained in

Annex ! provided the level of their vehicle taxes are equivalent to or
higher than the minima applicable in that Member State.

IV. TOLLS AND USER CFIARGES

a) Member States may maintain or introduce tolls and/or user charges

subiect to the following conditions without prejudice to any regulatory

charges specifically designed to combat time and place-related traffic

congestion :

they may not both be imposed at the same time on a vehicle for the
use of a single road section;

they may not discriminate, directly or indirectly, on the grounds of the
nationality of the haulier or of origin or destination of traffic;

they do not lead to the introduction or maintenance of mandatory
checks or controls at frontiers;

with the exceptions proposed in Article 4.2 of the Commission
proposal, they may apply only to motorways or other multi-lane roads
with characteristics similar to motorways and, subiect to a Community
procedure, also other motor traffic roads and other sections of the
primary road network where there are in particular safety reasons for
doing so ; in a Member State where no general network of motorways
or dual carriageways with similar characteristics exists, tolls or charges
may apply to the highest category of road in that State;

a Member State may provide that vehicles registered in that State shal!
pay a user charge for the use of the whole road network in its territory.

user charges are set by the lMember State concerned at an amount that
is not higher than 1250 ECU per year. Within this maximum Member
States are free to fix user charges in relation to the national vehicle tax.
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1g/Vr/93

On 1 January 1997 and every second year thereafter this maximum witt
be reviewed.

- user charge rates shal! be proportional to the duration of the use made
of the infrastructure concerned;

- tolls shall be related to the costs of constructing, operating and
developing the road network concerned;

b) Two or more Member States may co-operate in introducing a common

system for user charges applicable to their territories. tn that case the

Commission will participate as an observer in the negotiations for setting

up a regional user charge system and for the subsequent functioning and

modification of that system.

- The user charge under a common system is set by the participating
Member States at an amount that is not higher than the maximum
mentioned under lV.a), 6th indent.

- The common user charge (regional charges) gives access to the road
network in the participating Member States. The purchase of a
regional vignette shall give the right to use the road networks of all
participating States.

- Other Member States will have the possibility of joining the common
system.

- A systern of repartition will be elaborated by the participating
Member States in order to give each of those States a îair share in
the revenues.

c) Subject to prior Community procedurê, specia! arrangements for border

areas may be made by Member States concerned.

d) The Counci! considers the present provisions regarding road user charges

as transitional and invites the Commission to support research and

development into systems allowing the introduction of road pricing with
particular reference to common technica! standards to promote

interoperability.

e) By 31 December 1997 the Commission shatl present a report reviewing

the operation of these provisions, taking account of developments in
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19/Vr/93

technotogy and traffic congestion. This report shall, if appropriate, be

accompanied by proposals for the establishment of a charging regime

based on the principle of territoriality, in which national borders do not

play a preponderant role.

f) The Council invites the Committee of Fermanent Representatives to

transpose, if necessary on the basis of further proposals by the

Commission, these conclusions into legal texts, and, where appropriate,

to comptete consideration of any outstanding technical questions by

1 January 1994.

gl The Council takes note of the comrnon declaration of the Belgian,

Danish, German, Luxembourg and Netherlands delegations, concerning a

common system of user charges as set out in the annex.

hl The Council takes note of the following Commission statements :

i) he Commission states that, in its talks with non-member
States of the Community and in particular with those in Centra!
and Eastern Europe under the Europe Agreements, it wil!
endeavour to see that such States do not apply any measures
with the aim or effect, directly or indirectly, of discriminating in

fiscal terms between Community hauliers and between
Cornmunity hauliers and hauliers of third countries."

iil "The Commission states that, in accordance with the powers
conferred on it, it will ensure that Member States properly fulfil
their obligations under the Treaty. ln particular, it will exarnine
the various laws, regulations and/or administrative provisions in

force in the Momber States as regards their compalibility with
the Community minimum rate set for vehicle taxss. The
Commission will present regularly a report on this matter, in
particular as regards progress made.""
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1g/Vr/93

Annex to the Conclusions concerning road transport taxation

"The Council takes note of the common declaration of the Belgian, Danish,

German, Luxembourg and Netherlands delegations, concerning a common system

of user charges.

The abovementioned delegations state that they have agreed on the

following comrnon user charge system for their territories:

A. Any of the above Member States may from 1 January 1995 introduce a

user charge on its territory according to the principles set out below. The

user charge will be paid by the purchase of a vignette. This vignette shall

be valid for using the roads in all the participating countries. Member

States rnay exclude new constructed bridges and tunnels, and specific

new motorways from the user charge and apply to them any toll system

which is in conformity with the criteria set out in lV (al of the

conclusions of the Council.

B. 1. The user charge will be linked to the individual vehicle and will be

applied, including administrative costs, as follows :

750 ECU per year
for vehicles and combinations with no more than three axles

1 25O ECU per year
for vehicles and combinations with four or more axles

The daily rate for both categories mentioned above shall

be 6 ECU.

The monthly and weekly rates shall be established on the basis

of consultation with the Commission.
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1g/Vr/93

2. The yearly user charge shall, at request, be partly reimbursed in the

case where the vehicle is no longer registered, in accordance with

the legislation of the State concerned. ln that case reimbursement

wil! be made in parts of 1112 of the annual user charge multiplied by

the number of the remaining full months and a fee of rnaximum

25 ECU for administrative costs may be levied.

3. The charges may be increased only if all five countries agree to do

so and within the limits fixed at Community level.

Each country may waive the levy of the user charge on its territory or

decide to stop levying it. !n such cases the count!'y concerned

undertakes not to levy a national user charge.

The abovementioned Member States agree that, awaiting the

Community action mentioned in !V e) of the Council conclusions, this

declaration does not prevent any of these Member States from

introducing after 1 January 1998 an overall distance-related electronic

system (road pricing) in accordance with the criteria set out in lV a) of

the Council conclusions or the relevant Cornmunity rules.

E. Revenue from user charges is allocated as follows:

lf a single country levies a user charge on its territory, al! the

revenue accrues to that country.

lf two or more Member States introduce the common user charge on

their territory , the revenues levied on their territory accrue to these

countries. Between the introducing countries a correction of the

revenues collected from their nationa! hauliers will be applied (see

point a)). The revenues from other countries (these are: the above-

mentioned Member States which do not introduce the common user

charge, the other EC Member States and third countries) wil! be

divided according to the method as mentioned under point b).

c.

D.

1.

2.
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1g/Vr/93

,

I

The correction of the revenues from national hauliers in Member
States which participate in a common user charge-system will be

based on the level of the user charge, the average number of driven
kilometres per lorry and the number of mutual driven kilometres of
national hauliers on each others territory in 1992. Member States
will facilitate each other with the necessary statistical information.
Two or more Member States can agree to abstain from a correction
of the revenues from the common user charge. The Aooendix
shows the way in which the correction shall be implemented.

The repartition of revenues collected from hauliers from other
countries shaNl be done in accordance with the percentages set out
below.

These percentages are based on the total length of the respective
motorway networks of the participating Member States with a

correction for the intensity of use by the abovementioned hauliers
in each participating frIember State. However, corrections can be

made, by a unanimous decision of the participating Member States,
to these percentages and shall be based on statistics reflecting the
use by those hauliers of the infrastructure of each participating
Member State apptying the comrnon user charges. Member States
will facilitate each other with the necessary statistical inforrnation.

The abovementioned percentages are:

F. The detailed rules governing the common user charge scheme will be

decided before 1 January 1994.

G. The abovementioned Member States declare their firm intention to sign

an agreement on the introduction of a user charge as described in A - F

before 1 January 1994. lf one or more of these Member States would

not be in the situation to accept this user charge on 1 January 1995,

the other Member States or only one Member State may introduce the

user charge on their or on its respective territory, as described in A - F.

H. The abovementioned Member States declare that, because of the

l

i

I

a)

b)

13 o/o

4 o/o

73 o/o

1 o/o

9 o/o.

B

DK
D
L
NL
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1g/Vr/93

specific geographical situation of Greece and of the special situation of

Greek transport enterprises caused by the political situation in the

Balkans, they are prepared to apply an appropriate reduction for Greek

lorries during a transitional period of three years after the introduction

of the abovementioned user charge.

l. The abovementioned Member States declare that, because of the

specific geographical and economic situation of lreland and Portugal

they are prepared to apply an appropriate reduction for lrish and

Portuguese lorries during a transitional period of two years after the

introduction of the abovementioned user charge.

APPENDIX (concerning point lV g), E, 2 all

Way of correction:

C* (D - E) = F, in which C = A/B

f, = 1250 ECU;

$ = 130.000 km base;

Ç = level common user charge per driven km;

D - number of driven km in member State A by lorries fronr Member St;rtr: B;

f = number of driven km in Member State B by lorries from Member State A;

f = amount to be corrected."
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1g/Vr/93

IzuTERNAL ROAD I{AIJLAGE SËRVICES WITHIru A MEMBËR STATE

(GOODS CABOTAGE}

The Council agreed on the arrangements for liberalizing cabotage operations for

road transport.

This agreement on road haulage, which was the last sector on the liberalization

of cabotage operations for which the Transport Counci! had to determine the

arrangernents, completes the interna! market in the transport sector.

!t is pointed out that since the Council's adoption, in 1989, of Regulation

no. 4059/89, cabotage has been possible for Community transportors in a limited

form (quotas).(1)

The arrangements comprise the following elements:

" 1 . gradua! progress will be made towards the achievement of freedom to provide

services in this area.

2. during a phasing-in period until 30 June 1998 each Member State will have to

allow non-resident carriers to carry out domestic haulage on a temporary basis

without making thern subject to national quantitative restrictions on access to

the market insofar as such haulage operations are carried out in the framework

of a Community cabotage authorization and quota system.

As from 1 .1 .1 994, the quota covers 30 000 cabotage authorizations valid for a

period of two months to be allocated among the Member States. lt will be

increased annually by 30% starting on 1 January 1995.

3. The definitive cabotage arrangements wil! come into force on 1 July 1998.

(1) Although this Regulation was later annulled by the Court of Justice for
procedural reasons, its aims have been maintained in force by the Member
States.
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1g/Vr/93

They will involve the generalized admission of duly qualified carriers

established in one Member State, on a temporary basis without quantitative

restrictions, to domestic road haulage services in another Member State.

4. The Council invites the Committee of Permanent Representatives to

transpose these conclusions into legal texts as soon as possible and in any

case at a moment which makes it possible for the Council to adopt this text

before 1.1.1994 and at the same time as the legal text on taxation of road

transport."
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Brwêl res, ro 18 Juln 1993

NOTE BIO (93) 162 AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUX
CC. AUX MEMBRES DU SERVICE DU PORTE-PAROLE

PREPARATION DU CONSE!L EXTRAORDINA!RE TRANSPORTS, LE 19 JUIN 1993
(PAULA F IGUE I REDO-LAISSY)

Cette sésslon spéclale encoro sous Présldenco danolso sera exctuslvement
consacrée aur dosslers de la FISCALtTE routlero pour les polcls tourds et
a colul du CABOTAGE pour les transports de marchandlses par route.

F ISCAL ITE:

Les tares routlères comportent trols éléments:

drolts d'acclses sur carburant dlesel (un taur mlnlmum communautalre
de 245 Ecu pour 1000 I ltres est déJà entré on vtgueur depuls te
1 .1 .93) ;

taxos sur les véhlcules (un taur mlnlmum basé sur le polds totat en
charge et !e nombre d'essleur a été proposé par la Commlsston et
paralt acceptable pour les Etats+rembres);

péages et drolts d'usage (la posslblttté est donnée aur Etats-membres
qul le souhaltent d'lntrodulre des drolts d'usage - vlgnette. pour
clnq pays (Benelur + D + DK) ces drolts rt'usagê pourralent prendre la
forme d'une vlgnette co!ûnune (régtonale).

. Vlgnette pluslours posstbl I ltés er lstent concernant le taur
annuel marlmal (plafond) qul so sttuoralt à 1250 Ecu par an et un
accord pourralt lntervenlr sur les modatttés d'appllcatlon de ta
vlgnette réglonale.

. Dérogatlons - les pays pérlphértques souhaltent qu'une dérogatlon
leur sott accordée de façon à tenlr compte des dtfflcuttés qu'tls
roncontrent du falt de leur élolgnement.

. Déflnltlon du RESEAU ROUTTER où tes drolts d'usage seratent
appltqués - les mlnlstres dovront déctder sur co polnt (autoroutes
seulement ou aussl routes secondalres).

133



CABOTAGE:

Actue I temeni le cabotage rout tor est déJà effectué sur une base
lntérlmalre dans te cadre d'un contlngent décldé tors du Consolt du
21.12.92. La d.lscusslon portera sur l'augmentatton de ce conttngent, sur
l'lntroductlon d'uno pérlode transltolre supptémentatre avant ta plelne
llbérallsatlon et sur l'établlssement d'uns ctate f lnate pour t'ouverture
totale du cabotage (certalns Etats-membres peuvent accepter uno date
proche, d'autres pétéreralent 1997 et d'autres encore lggg).

\

42-Lé
Amltlés,
B. DETHOMAS



Brurelles, le 21 Juln 1993.

I.OTE BIO (93) 162 (sulte l et fln) AUX BUREAUX }|ATIOIIIAUX

Cg. eU[ llembres g]q Servlce g[ Porte-Parote

CONSEIL TRANSPORTS _ LUXEMBOURG, 19 Juln 1993
(Pau I a F !GUE I REDO-LAISSY)

Ce consell ertraordlnalre s'est termlné à zgneO par un sucslàs car les
deur dosslers à l'ordre du Jour - flscallté et cabotage - ont pu être
adoptés, tradulsant la volonté polltlque des mlnlstres de clôturer un
dossler en dlscusslon depuls près de 25 ans. La réallsatlon du marché
lntérleur falt alnsl un pas dê plus dans le sens de la tlbératlsatlon et
de l'harmonlsatlon du secteur des transports.

La Présldence danolse a été fétlcltée par la Commlsslon ot par
l'ensemble des délégatlons pour avolr réussl à débtoquer l'équatlon
I lbérat lsat lon/harmonlsat !on.

A. FISCALITE ROUTIERE

Le but étant colul de falre part lclper les transporteurs de
marchandlses par route aur frals d'lnfrastructures qu'lls ongendrent,
la proposltlon de la Commlsslon comportalt trols éléments
prlnclpaur :

Drolts C'aCClSgS sur le carburant dlesel (en vlgueur depuls le
1 .1 .93)

Tares sur les véhlcules :
les mlnlstres ont convonu qu'au plus tard le 1.1.95 les Etats
membres appllquoront un taux mlnlmum communautalre basé sur le
polds total en charge autorlsé des véhlcules, leur conf lguratlon et
le nombre tota! d'essleux;

- une pérlode transltolre pour l'apptlcatton de cette taxo a été
accordée à la FR, GR, lT, P et ES Jusq'au 31 décembre 1997.
Entretemps, cgs pays peuvent appl !quer un taur représentant 50% des
tares mlnlmales sur tes véhlcules.

3. Péages g[ drolts C'Usagg :
Les Etats membrss peuvent malntenlr ou lntroclulre des péages etlou
des drolts d'usage (vlgnette) à partlr du moment où un certaln nombre
de condltlons sont remplles, notamment : non dlscrlmlnatlon sur base
de la natlonallté ou de l'orlglne ou do la ttestlnatlon du
transporteur; proportlonallté du cott à ta durée de t'utlltsatlon du
réseau routler, etc.

L'accord comporto les pr lnclpaur polnts sulvants :

- un montant annuel maxlmum ftré à 1250 Ecus et apptlcable à partlr
du 1.1.95 pour les camlons de 12 Tonnes;

1.

2.



- le réseau routter auquel cette vlgnotto est appllcable se déf lnlt
commo dss autoroutes ou autres routes à plusleurs voles avec des
caractér lst lques slmllalres à des autoroutes. La vtgnotte
s'appl lquera également à d'autres routes du réseau prlnclpat où des
ralsons de sécurlté .t'erlgeralent (cecl sera déf Inl par une
procédure communauta I re) ;

- des arrangements seront falts pour le traflc frontaller entre lgs
pays concernés;

- plusleurs Etats membres pouvent coopérer pour lntrodulre un système
commun appllcable à leur terrltolre. C'est le cas de DK, D, B, NL
et L qul se sont mls d'accord pour créer une vlonette réglonale
d'un montant marlmum absolu de 12s0 Ecu/an et un maxlmum de 6
Ecu/Jour (le taur hebdomadalre et mensuel n'a pas encore été ttré).
Cette vlgnette réglonate sera payée une seule fols et donnora accès
à l'ensemble du réseau ctes 5 pays. Le système de répartlilon des
recettes sora oérlnl par les Etats membres en questlon. D,autres
pays pourront se Jolndre, s'lls le souhaltent, à ce système commun.

- Le Consel I consldère que co système de drolts d,usage est
transltolre et a lnclté la Comnlsston à soutentr ta recherchà et !e
développement concernant des systèmes permettant l'tnstaurat lond'une tarlflcatlon
I ' lnteropérab I t t té .

rout lère en vue de promouvol r

- La commlsslon devra présenter en 1997 un rapport falsant le polnt
du fonct I onnement des présentes d I spos ! t I ons tenant compte de
l'évolut lon des technologles of de t'encombrement des routes. El leprésentera éventuel lement des propostt lons en vue de l'Instaurat lon
d'un réglme de perceptlon des clrolts fondés sur le prlnclpe de latorrltorlallté et dans le cadre duquel les fronttères natlonales ne
Jouent pas un rôle prépondérant.

B. CABOTAGE (aclmtsslon des transporteurs non réstdents à des transports
nat lonaur dans un Etat membre)

ll a été déctdé qua te cabotage sera ilbre à parttr du 1er Juil tet1998. Jusque là, un systàme de contrngent restera en vtgueur.Alnsl, à partlr du Ier Janvter 1994, on appttquora un èonilngent de
30.000 autor lsat lons de cabotage (contro 18.500 pour 1992 et 1999).
Ce montant sera augmenté de 30% par an à partlr du 1er Janvter 19gset Jusqu'à ta I tbérat tsat ton totate (1998).

Amltlés,
B. Ju! len
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